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WHO PAYS .THE TAXES !

The Question Answered by the
Plainest Kind of Fact.

Caanaaaersj ray Every Vemt Levte hy

tfce Sew TrUT-Opi- l" MOirOwi
JteTrhaata-Clear-- Cat Heae Mbu
Importer.

Tbe consumer py ibe tax, and all the
aophiatry ot tbe McKinley. and Reeda,

and Oglesbja, sod Masons, and the high
uxers in general will not alter tbia
crushing fact. Those in favor of the
robber bill have two aaie of argumenU,or
rather the; have a different argument for
every new form of question. On tbe one

hand they tay the bigb tariff ia paid by

the foreigner; the next moment they con-

cede that it ia paid by the consumer, and
that be muat submit in order that tbe in
dustriea of tbe country shall be en-

couraged.
Mr, Fred Lloyd, of the Arm of Lloyd A

Stewart, extensive dealers in genllemen'a
furnishing good, was asked by an An
ous man If tbe new tariff would bave any
effect upon tbeir trade.

"Yea," he answered, "it will. All tbe
goods we Import, such as Balbriggan ho-aer- y,

silk handkerchiefs, silk umbrellas,
silk bose everything that we import will
have to be advanced tbe amount of
the tariff upon the article."

"You will, of course, put tbia extra
charge upon tbe goo.li?"

"Certainly."
"Then everyone who buys these gooda

wi'l bave to pay so much more for them? '

"Undoubtedly. We will have to charge
that much more. We Cinnot avoid it."

Geo. Bennett, dealer and manufacturer
of gloves, was asked the same question
at was Mr. Lloyd, and he answered
in effect the same way.

'On ladies' fine kid gloves," be said,
"there will he an advance of $1.50 a doz-
en. These are tbe imported (roods."

Who will have to this extra now thev have lost all of and m.inlitip Roarl thn .Wnmnnt
vuarci me unnecessary question was
asked .

"Those who buy the goods, of course."
came the reply.

Mr. L. Simon, of tbe firm of Simon &
Mosenfeider. extensive clothing dealers,
was also atked tbe same question regard-
ing tbe effect of the tuiff on tbe price of
goods.

'' "Why," said Mr. Simon, "the cost im
pised 07 the McKiuley bill will be added
to tbe price of tbe goods, and tbe custo-
mer will bave to pay it, or rather, I
ahould say, that as far aa we are con-
cerned we propose to bear ibis extra bur-
den ourselves, at least for a time, aa we
do not like to put tbe prices up suddenly
to those who buy. It is much easier to
pull down prices than jt js lo put tbem
up. If we were to put these charge up-

on the goods at once, or as soon aa tbe
new goods arrive, it would he too much
of a shock, as it were, to those who buy
from us, and so, iu orJer to save our cus-
tomers we wi.l shoulder tbe burden our-s- e'

vea."
"Will you continue to carry this bur

den in order to relieve your customer?'
"No, we could not afford to do that.

By degrees the people will bave to pay it
themselves."

Tlave you received notice that tbe
price of gooda would be advanced T'

"Certainly, and we are received ad-

vices of tbat kind ail the time. Here is
a letter, for instance, from one of the
houses with which we deal Jacob Mil-le- r.

Sons fc Co. wbodo buainesa in Phil-adtlphi- a.

New York. St. Louis and Chi-cago- ."

Tbe letter was dated Oct. 6 the
very day the McKinley bill went into
effect and read as follows:

IMPORTANT NOTIFICATION
We hold yarn and manufactured stock

enough to last us for some time, and on
which we will not ask for an advance.
Should we be obliged to go into the open
market, we will, undoubtedly, he com-
pelled to buy on a rising market, and
naturally alter prici s. We are inclined
to treat our customers fairly, bence give
tbem an opportunity to place tbeir spring
orders with us as heretofore, which we
v ust win be cheerfully triven.

Yours respectfully,
Jacob Milleh. Sons & Co.

tae letter net Us no tipUnatioo. As
long as the old stock lasts the local mcr
cuBDia nere win eel the benefit; when
that is disposed of they must expect to
pay the rise in price.

"The stock we bave on band," ex
.1- - t iipiaioeu mr. Bimon, "we dispose of

at tbe old prices. We are not crying out.
aa some or the dealers bave tietn charged,
that because the McKinley bill would
...on iuc pi ic turn now ig tne time to
buy and aave that raise. Tbe statement
has been made that this is done in order
to push the trade for the present, and
that those merchants do not believe the
McKinley bill will raise the price of
goods. Of course, tbat is Dot true. We
will sell our present stock at tbe old
prices, but the new stock will cost more
and the customers must pay it. or the
merchant must lose it Aa I bave
already said, we propose doing that for
a time, at least, so as lo be Indulgent
with those who give us their trade."

"The class of goods tbat will be af-
fected moat." continued Mr. Simon."will
be all kinds of worsted goods, buttons.

jiuks, inmmings, ana ail things of tbatkind French hosiery will h .i..nnJ auiiCUiBalbriggan hosiery will coat one dollar a
uozen more lor the best quality, and the
uieuium quality win coat fifty cents more

snowing circular was sent out
from one of the leading houses in Phila
delphia:

TtB.B 6,B. T - .uj puiaave or toe new
tariff bill tbe price of almost all imported
goods in the lailora' trimming line bave
oeen severely auvanced. W7e, therefore,
beg to advise you tbat our price are
buujcui 10 cuange any time without further notice- - Yours truly,

Harrington & Goodman.
Is it necessary to pile up evidence tbat

the McKinley bill has advanced, or will
rapiuiy aavance. me price of living? Ia
It neceataty to show more plainly that
the consua er, and not tbe foreigner.pays
toe ouir

THB EXACT HITCATION.
Daniel McKeever, a member of tbe Orm

of H. Hermann, Bternback & Co., New
York, anil also secretary of tbe New York
Importers' association, says:

Following is a comparison of mi -
ranged to as to be readily understood bv
ail wno are not familiar with technical

Article.
Cotton corduroy
r ine casnlDiere
Hralakln ncqumi
bilk plush to Imitate aeai

aacqne
Wouk-e- uaed bj the workl

ingman ...
Fine broadcloth Med by lie

rich man
Cotton velvet.... ....
Hllk velvet
Cotton lacea and hnndker--

chiefs.
Silk lacee and handkerchief
Hilk airtped cotton aieeve

lining!
811k sleeve lining's
Cheap black alpaca...
tJlackeua

Old rate,
per ceut.

35
4HH
au

so

an

so
4U
AU

40
to

so

so

New rate.
percent.

Tbe new tariff bill, known aa H. B,

75
eo

110

no
60
80
fiu

so
u

100
90

10U
to
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DEEDS OF DESPERATION

Damnable Tricks and Treachery Resorted to by
Gest and His Friends.

Xot a Manly Opposition but a Cowardly Attempt to Stab a
Man in the Back The Midnight Assassin not more Blood-Thirst- y

than the Supporters of Gent are Showing Them-
selves to Be Hope Gone, all Decency Follows.

The following circular was printed in the Union office for purpose of having it circu-

lated in the lower portion of the district in the counties cf Mercer, Henderson, McDonough'
Schuyler, Warren and Hancock, as well as any other places where it was thought its poison
would do its work. It will not be circulated in Rock Island county or city. Its damnable lies
are too well known here. It was not intended to be published in the papers supporting Gesf
That would kill its hoped for effect. It was intended to b i handed around amongst the peo-
ple where Mr. Cable is not so well known, and in places too far from Rock Island for those
who read it to learn or know the difference. It was gotten up in this city in the most secret
way and with the most unprincipled motives. The men at the back of it should hide their
heads in shame. They have asked the world to take them at their word and believe them to
be gentlemen, but their actions show how contemptible they are. They fear a manly
opposition. The truth they wish to hide. They concoct a lying circular to scatter in secret.
They were afraid' to sign name of any man or committee. As little shame as they pos-

sess they could not go quite that far. Gest and his friends had before this lost all hope of
pay election: sensp nharnp

To The Voters of The Eleventh

Congressional District.

BEN CABLE AND HIS CAMPAIGN- -

Ben Cable is a young millionare whose wealth came to him by inheritance. His father
made the money in the railroad and mining business.

Democratic papers have been saying that Mr. Cable ha no railroad interests. If he has
not his stock has simply been transferred for election purposes. I le was born, bred and bap-
tized a railroad monopolist, and he is a railroad man from the crown of his head to the soles
of his feet. Our halls of Congress contain now too many millionaires. Our railroads now
have too champions there. The people want protection against the power of these
grinding corporations. Shall we vote the yoke upon our necks? What are all our labor or-
ganizations for? What are our farmers' organizations for? For mutual protection. The
power of capital is so great that the ordinary individual would be crushed to atoms under its
heels. The only safety is in organization and the union of numbers.

What does the candidacy of Mr. Cable mean? What is his object in making this ter-
rific scramble for a $5,000 office when he can make $40,000 year in a few minutes by clip-
ping coupons? He has three objects in view:

1. His election would be a nassnort into the societv of the crowned hrad of Kurone
2. He would vote for Free Trade, which would double the value or purchasing pow er of

his bondi ana mortgages; and Dy destroying our home market would increase his railroad
business and lower the price of labor.

3. ne wouia De in a position 10 kiu ine nennepin anai. ana ne would do it as sure as
God let him live, as it conflicts with all that is his, and you never knew a Cable to be in favor
ot a thing that hurts him.

If all these things are true, how can he stand a ghost of a chance for election? All these
things are true, still he is a dangerous candidate. We w ill tell you why. Party spirit is fre
quently blind; three-fourth- s of the people vote their party ticket; the district is close; thi
is an off-yea- r. Cable knows that he has nothing to recommend him but his money. He
sought the nomination expecting to buy his seat in Congress. He knew there would be some
Republican toadies vote for him because he is rich. He knew some disappointed applicants
tor omce were scattered nere and mere an over tne district, and tie would gain some votes
from that source, and he concluded that he could buy enough others to elect him. He now
has more men on his pay roll than he ever had before in his 1 fe. This district is full of hard
workers, with instructions to get votes for him any way to win. The district is divided into
what they call "blocks of five. He has one man in charge who has subordinates under him
Each crew is to secure every vote possible by any method whatever. Open, bare-face- d brib
ery is common, the prices ranging Irom iM 5 to $200. Cable bt er and whisky are free in al
most all the saloons in Rock Island and Mohne and perhaps ail over the district. Enough
a m J e w 1 1 a

human beings must be debauched with drink to elect this little butterny to Congress. I enjn i -- r i a i- - j t--i iaonars was icii 111 eacu 01 imrty-iw- o saioons in monne in one aay. ine same was done in
Rock Island about the same time. Over $Soo were left in the saloons of Rock Island and
Moline in two days last week. This will be repeated every few days until after election.

Are there enough decent people in this district to overcome this influence. These state
mentsare absolutely true and it any voter in the district doubts it let him come and investi
gate or write to any reliable citizen of either Rock Island or Moline who can investigate for
i 1 1 i i i - 1 i 1 1. 1 1 1 1 ,
nim. v e warn tne wnoie iruin 10 ne Known anu appeal to an good people regardless ot
party to stamp out this wholesale debauchery. Mr. oest is a poor man. He has not the
money to organize the district in "blocks of five," even if he were willing to, and he is not.
He must rely upon volunteers in each precinct to do legitimate campaign work for him
Every precinct should organize and see to it that the vote is cast. On a full vote we are safe.
for our decent and anti-monopol- ist Democratic vote will more than balance our losses. Mr
Gest would not, if he had the means, resort to bribery and debauchery for his election.

v e submit this representation ot our case to the judgment of the fair minded people of
. T--1 .1 y - ITV.. r M 1 - 1 11.- 1 i is "

ine eleventh congressional uisirici, iuny believing decency win triumph at the polls on the
tourth ot iNovember.

416, ia entitled "an act to reduce tbe
revenue and equalize duty on Imports,
and for other purpoaea."

I think tbere was never an act passed
for which tbe name "and for other pur
poses" was more appropriate. Tbe bill
in its entiretv, from tbe first to tbe last
line, is a bill discriminating solely against
the poor man. It la an "act" tbat will,
probably be known before long as the
"trust act," for trusts and combinations
are really the only onea protected or ben-
efited by it. In speaking of the discrim-
ination by this act againat tbe working
man it reminds me of the answer Mr.
Voorbeea made when I appeared before
tbe finance committee with other im-

porters: "The amount of it la a fellow
baa no business to be poor," and tbe
framers of tbe act bave held tbat theory
all tbe way through, tbat tbe poor man
bad do rights which tbey were bound to
respect.

Aa a matter of comparison, take tex
tile fabrics used for men's and women'
wear, and we will find tbat cotton cordu
roy, which at present pays a duty of 35
per cent, will under tbe new hill be com
pelled to pay a duty of over 75 per cent
Cotton ia tree in tbia country, and the
American manufacturer baa a certain
amount of protection in tbe expense to
tbe foreign manufacturer, or shipping tl e
raw cotton to nglnd, and the gooda
back to this country. .Previous to tbe
McKinley regime, tbe duty of 35 per cent
was thought aufficiently bigb pro'ection,
but some one wbo doubtless bad tbe ' ftfried out of him,"and wished to get even,
insisted upon the duty being raised, to 75
per cen( Now, what ia the effect of tbia
to tbe workingman? It means that a pair
of coidurov trousers wbicb be bovs todav
at $2 will cost him under the new bill
$2 60.. - '

Compare tbe rates on the line cassis
meres worn by tbe well-to-d- o claaaea and
we Bad that tne rate have been increased
only from 40 per cent to 00 per cent. ;

I he aaleawoman or the mechanic !
wife wbo cannot afford a aealkla aacque
baa purchased heretofore a ailk pluah
wbicb closely imitates the real seat Tbia
article baa heretofore paid a duty of 50
per cent, which the new bill, more titan

doubles, and tbe effect to the woman is
that, instead of paving $16 for a silk
pi us jacket, she will have to pay $22;
bat of course 96 more in a frarment to
tbe woman earning 9 or $10 a week is
"no object."

Tbe working girl earning $6 or 7 a
week pays 92 today for an Astiakan cape
which under the new bill will cost ber
$3.

Tbe workingman can today buy a suit
of worsted for 910 which under Die new
bill nill cost him f 13, tbe .rales of duty
on these goods liog raised from 80 per
cent to 110 per cent, whereas tbe fine
cloth worn by tba Wealthy. whk:h at pres-
ent pays 50 per cent, is raised to 60 per
cent. Of course the workingman wilt
"gladly" pay this $3 extra for nia clothes:
so that the million aires can make more
millions. Hia wages, of course, won't be
increased any. but sti II he will doublings bet
williug to "chip in" a day and a half's)
labor for nothing to pay the increased
cost of . clothes, so tbat some pbilanthop-is- i

can make a present of a libiary to a
Scotch town.

Now we come to the cotton velvet, fm
wnicn tne rales are Increased lOO per tl

cent., or from 4U to 80 per cent. This
cotton velvet ia used by the mecbtnic'
or farmers wife to trim ber bat or ber (

dress, as ine cannot afford silk, while the
ilk yelvet that tbn wealthy classes use A

Cotton lacea and cotton handkerchiefs
are increased 50 per cent, while silk
lacea are increased 20 pe . cent.

1 be poor man who baa a silk stripe
cotton lining in hit coat sleeve and on
wbicb the duty today is 85 per cent, will
have to pay the inct eased coat of the
garment by Karm vf tbe duty being
raised to 100 per . cent., whereas hia
wealthy brother cam still bave hft silk--

sleeve linings at 60 par cent.
The farmer a wife who wears a black

alpaca drees, on which tbe dnty today ia
60 per cent, wiU have , to pay tbe differ- -

ence in tbe coat belwsen 60 per cent and
100 per cent tbe new rate whereas tbe
million alre'a wife can . still get in her
black aUk dress at 60 per cent. Tbe far-
mer' wife, will havei to pay 5 or 6
more for her black alp aca, but "Farmer"
Hiscock wiU. donbtieaM tell him that he 1

w.nt?fHrt'W er r

8, 1.

the

the

many

will get tbe increased price for bis corn.
One could take every schedule in tbe

hill and abow the aame unfair discrimin
lion. It will mean to every workingman
an increased expenditure on everything
Ik- consumes without aay corresponding
in ;rese in hia wages. Every working
girt, every mechanic, and every farmer
will have to lend their quota to help re-
pay the eendemen wno had "tire fat
fri id out of them" at the last presidential
election.

The claim has bees made by tbe pro
tetlioniat that tbe consumer doea not pay
the increased tax, hut I would like tiim
tu show tn tbe mechanic wbo purchases
a s Jit of clothes wbucb he has heretofore
pai 1 $10 for and which now coals him
f tf . how he does not pay tbe tax.

Whether i: is tbe foor aito'i base or
his dinner pail, whether it is his gublet or
his window glass, whether it is his coat
or ins blanket, he, and he only, has to
pay this increased tax.

TheOraat Chorus.
S leexing. snuffling and coughing! This

is tlie music all over tbe land just now
''I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Oun: it with Ely a Cream Balm or it may
end a the toughest form of catarrh. May
be you have catarrh now. Notbiog ia
mom nauaeoua and dreadful. This rem
edy masters it as on oilier ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain.
radical.

amariean

The Best Han ia the World-We- i
, If ant poeitively the beat, one of the wlaeet

la be ho checks dieeaae at the atart la lie owa
fjateni. In preferring or restoring the heaven-grant- e

1 gift ef health, be deserves profound at

km. Bis example ia worthy to be imitrted.
The complaints which afflict as are largely attrib- -

table to a want at tone in the stomach, either in-

herent or indicted by ourselves npon that much
abased repository of the food tbat should aonrlahoe. W Sat la its aeqalrement in adversity f - Awhole ne tonic- - Noaeeo good. If we rely npon
experke ace and teatimoay, aa Uostetter'a xtomach
Bitters. Unmeditated etimoiautawoat do; n,

as weU ae nvlgoratton of the digestive
viscera, ie not to be effected by these. Through
the agei icy of the stomachic named, strensrui of
theentt-- system is retrenched dyspepsia and
bUhmsa s overcome. Malarial, kidney, bladder
and rheumatic complaints are radiertad by tbia
salaurj reformer ol ill health.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

"Lone" Jones and Ilia Desperate
Methods Coming to Light.

Cirralar Bfrnt te the Fatthfat That
Tbry May Help Aloes? a ottea('e BltedlaaT the ye er tbe Fea
Pie by Dtnrcpwtable Method.

"Long" Jones, chairman of tbe repub
lican state central committee, has been
caught in one of hit dirty schemes. He
sent the following letter to tbe Moline
Republican, which was published in that
paper:

Chicago. Oct. 14. 1890.
Dear Sir: Democratic orators and

newspapers are seeking to create the im
pression tbat there la, or is to be, a sharp
rise in prices of merchandise on account
of the passage of ibe new tariff law.

Interview one or more of your leading
merchants at once and see if they will not
say for publicati n in your reading col
uruos, or as a heading for an advertise
ment tbat tbere is no rise in prices on ac-

count of tbe new law.
We believe tbat tbe facts justify such

ai assertion, and know that leading
eastern merchants are advertising in this
wy. Tours truly, A. M. Jokes,

Chairman.
Go, Mr. Jones says, and wheedle some

of yonr merchants into telling a down-

right lie. Have the lie printed. Make it
say that so and so believes there will be
no rise is prices This will help ti blind
the eyes of tbe people until after election
at least. It must be done or we are lost.
We cannot stand tbe bard facts staring as
in tbe face. Our fale arguments are
beaten whichever way we turn. Every-
body is thinking and talking about this
tariff. We must lie about it. Get some
of your merchants to perjure themselves
and it may do something to help us out.
What if we have to take it all bark after
election? It don't matter. It will
be too late tben for anybody
to expose us. It is tbe present terrible
slate of affairs we must tide over. Farm-
ers are asking us questions about taxing
tbeir binding twine, their farming imple-

ments, tbeir household goods, their
clothin- g- how can we answer tbemT
Everybody is asking the same questions
as the farmer, except our own people. and
tbey must keep quiet for the good of tbe
party. It is the worst crisis we were ever
in. As the winter sets in and tbe price
of everything goes up, what can we say
or do? You must go to your merchants

those of our political faith and ex-

plain matters to them. Explain tbat we
are simply doing it to help ourselves out.
Yes, we know, it is rather a desperate
thing to do to ask a man to lend his
name to such a falsehood, but be can
explain afterwards that he was deceived,
and did not exactly understand tbe con-dili- on

of affairs. Anyway it must be done
or our prospects are forever lost.

Surh is the appeal that "Long" Jones
is making throughout the state. Is there
an hooet man anywhere that will sub
mil to such infamous work?

The Orcal If aj inty
Of canes of scrofula and other hi tod dis-

eases aie hereditary, and therefore, diffi
cult to cure But we wish to stale in the
most positive, emphatic manner that
Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure scrofula in
every form. Tbe most severe cases too
terrible for description have yielded to
this medicine when all others failed. If
you suffer from impure blood in any way
taae Hood s Sirsapanlia

PozZ'ni'a Complexion Ptiwder in uni
versally known and everywhere estiemed
as the only powder tbat will Improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, frecklea and
all akin diseases.

PURIFY MR BLOOD

Ceiesmted
LIVER PILLS

fftrAED ONLY BY
FLEHiKa BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Attractive and promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND.
I02 Washington St., Chicago, III

EsUMnhri I:. f . Ut UtL But, t'htrart.
W olTr for wile a nnmher of mrrf trmrtu In

amount fnin ftVlUi ti KMUMI. Trrm renrrali-- r S(
t Laih. tmlmtrtt L 2 ami :(Ttmriirfvntiiivnt- -

W t al no linvi lor mI welt )raUHl Im! n. prop
err leu. ud ntiHrmif Ittui Kiwi lnvettmniM.

A nuniiMr ol tfimMv mrurBfrf loan a forwo, untwiiw r trr rm iiiurri('iimt(Kinrt'iM solM'UvMl ami prompt I v anrrPFei.
juili auu iuii uiitimiatioti neni on application.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ACRES.
Iric iilvca Per Am.

lrf,' arret on Archer Ave near 4?th Rt.. f? 000.
ltiaiwoonjjrtt-iu- . at Klwion Mtalion, C4JUU.

ln1n. Sec. 24. CI.4tU.
i;taiTeat Ivuplaine 17 mi W from Court Unum

mi junction or two ranroanH.
Warren at larit1r.lunrtltn,V.()UQi
Man-e- at Harlem. Lrtli.
at acre on sitmey lb laud Bonlerard, Jat aoutii of

JBciwin far. f,mm.
Jli am in .leirerwrn. PVQ.
4U Here In Clcem. on Belt R. IU 12,000.

Ma

BABY StuvEREfS FREE
to fta id lb Uaitwd asatra Abo, Baby

asBatrm, awtctaa, fcartwtM and OirU TmysV
Ism. Utj ir am i waoUsl prtM skBas

O. p. dirwM frvaa L WawwsarS -

nl w. axiittna t htcsafn. pi to
avad. rVytd ataaip fer aa cata--

ksjrw. Trw laman acton In Ut wwi4.
ana etmnaiw wiia onn nsrun

tBf; fwu at ant otiibcd u buy at Immm and (my dowtile- - prtr tor
fcdwd, afcey mrn eatva. W will mk and i ia to avdwr. Pa
asoptM nf uphaistarin nUafrwa. aand i Ir Mats-p- Bead (fa

a yottr maaaa wan waa am r waaii ay wu

FURNITURE-FREE- OF

CHARGE.rJSsrs, en all CASH orders during our 30
DAVsV SPECIAL PKrSB SAki.
HildrethFuraitureCc,!.

E

UiarrfMn

XEOTJTOB'8 NOTIOK.

Kstate of .Thomas Shea, Deceased.
Tbe BodersiKned having beea appointed execa-o- r

af the last will and testament of Thonss
Shea, late of the county of Kocfc Island, stats
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives none that he
will appear before the county conn of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said conn. In
the city of Hock Island, at the December term, on
the first Monday in December next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notilled and requested to attend, for tbe purpose of
having tbe same adjusted. AH parsons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to tbe undersigned.

Dated this lth day of October. A. D., 1BW.
rigKCB EEANE. ueculor.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved CrystalUnsd

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and M Maiden Lane. M. X. Branch: sfsrloc.

lad. or sale by T H. Thomas, Draggtat, Back
iu. - sap.

JOB PRINTINO
OP ALL DESCRIPTION- S-

Ptnaaptty aad neaUy executed by the ajasvoa J.dVparaaenL -
VSaadal attention paid t Cnssiswlsl work

It will Pay you to Examine It

ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

XECTJTOE'S NOT10K.

Riverside

This space is reserved for
STABY. BERGER & SNELL,

Dealers in Boots and
Second and Harrison Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.

IV1. MXJRRHSr,
-- Dealer tn- -

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue Twenty-fir- st Rock Island.

A first-clas- s of Groceries that will be sold at lowest g prices. A (bare of public
patronage solicited.

OTICK OF FINAL 8KTTLKMKNT.
Eatateof Sherman o. Elliott. Deceased.

Public notice is brseby given, Tbat the undrr-siifnr-

Ashley W, Elliott, administrator cam
anaro of Hbermaa O. Klliou, dr eaed,

has this day filed his dnal report and settlement
as surh la the coanly court of Kork Island county,
snu that an older asa been entered by said conrt
approvina the said report, unless objections there-
to or cause to the contrary he shown on or before
the Onv day of October A. D. t30; and upon the
final approval of said report tbe said Ashley W.
Elliott will ask to be discharged. All persons In-

terested are notified to attend.
Kock Island, UU, AuguM ti. l&n

AHLKT W. ELLIOTT.
Administrator cvm Uttamentt anaro ot Sherman

O. Klliou, deceased sept 1 d 3w

E
Estate of Barbara Rise, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed Ex-
ecutor of the estate of Barnara Ri, lateor the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Kock Island
county, at the office ot the clerk of said court. In
the city cf Rock Island, at tbe November term, on
the First Monday tn November next, at which time
all persons having elatms aeatnst aald estate are
not (tied and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same adjusted. AH persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment tothenndrretened.

latei uiis 15lh day of September. A. D.. tflSO.
srp IS dgw JOHN WsS. Execntor.

NOTI0K.

Kstate of Charles Dunn, deceased.
The undershrned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Cnaries Dunn, latat the county of hock Island, of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the count r court of Rock Island county, at
the otfice of the clerk of aald court. In the city of
Kock Island, at the November term. on the first
Mondsy la November next, at which time allpersons having claims wainst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the sane d I listed. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
pavment to the nndersurned.

Dated this H'.th dav eieDtrmher, A D. 1'tSI.
CATHERINE A. DL.NN, Administratrix.

Sep

TO OONTRAOTORS.

Sealed proposals will be receired a. the city
clerks office. Hock 1'lsnd, 111. until S p. m Mu-ds-

October Suth. for excavating, back fill-
ing and gradlug of Uarnsey, commonly known as
Fanklin square.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

Blanks for bidders will be furnished on applica-
tion and no bids will be considered not In accord-
ance with specified blanks. Contractors will nut
or paid nntit the annual appropriations tor theyesr 191 are available.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
blts.

By order of the street and Alley
ROBERT KOEHLER. City Clerk.

Island, 111. .October loth, 1890.

S. E. IIcCBEABT
(Lata of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Bas Permanently Located 1b

Davmport.
In the past six months he has successfully

treated almost
mo rjaE

of the most aevore character.
Tbe names of a few wbo hve In Davenport ant

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given below?

Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary rbeomatlsm;
Mies Untie Vance. Mr John Speiker, catarrh:Miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm saukef, scrofula; MrsJ A Wmner, Mr P L Ma onhamer. lies ft disease;
Mrs P W Marshall, (tl years standing ntiss;
Mr Samuel Slices, (18 ' piles:
Mr Isiah Doty it ) nilessMrs stay Wendt. J A Wright, Sarah Mnnaon.Prank Uayea, Wm McGraaahan, N K Thompson,
female disease.

These are a very few of the many testimonials
the doctor has, but they are ensairh to show whatcan be done by one who thoroughly understandsthe cause and treatment of disease.

tVLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errara of Youth, positively aad permanently
cured.

sWossltlvely bo case that cannot bs
cored. Correspoadeara aceomoanied bv ae latamps promptly answered.

FREE.
Office McCnlk-h'-s New Clock.

W. TbitrJ Street, near Main,

IA.

ROOFING.
flTTiaf ssr A Qrrr- - DrtAVtUn Mtaa

sbUsuLMsbb) near likfl annaaa .a W
2 r -- aTliss.is; a9n. !) KtHMi WOOX

Odbi Ki-as- Boorun Co.,
and UWsst Aroadway, ...... Raw Toajt.

Local aljranu Wanted. r

Tbev bave got it.

It will make jour home happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It baa large aeh pan.

It has heavy steel bo Jj.

It keeps Are all night.

IT IS THE

Oak,

the grandest production of modern time.

We Invite you to call ami cxamitie our

immense line of Riverside Slovea and Ranges.

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

Shoes, corner

JE.

and SL,
stock llvtt

DMETISTRATOR'S

JlOTICE

Committee.

Rock

Dr.

taken

CONSULTATION

DAVENPORT,

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- Baa XVtNTXD a- -

DISINFECTANT

which SoM iu work in a thorough manner.

t thornuchtv nnrifles the air and removes
all obnoxtous smells, ttot sale at Emil Eorhler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cekts per Botti.k

A. D. KUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apnt
Represents, amons other tme-tne- d ana a

Fire Insurance Coin tanies he folksrtc;:
Royal tnaoranee Company, of Knirtand.
Wear be iter Fire Ins. Companv ol N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins.tX) B'.rfslo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins t o.. Kochester, ft. Y.
ritiirns Ins. Co.. of riuhurgh. Pa.
Sun Fire Office. Ixindim.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. Sew H iven, Co"n.
atllwauaee Mechanics lus. Vo . Milwankee, Wis
German Ktre Ins. Cuof Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AND LIVES--

By nslnR A. P. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Anv )h, ro
matter how complicated, done In tbe moat

scientific manner. Cotnpetitiou in
prices and quality uelied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 831 Twentieth u. Kock Island,

John Volk& Co ,
GENERA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

8&ah, Doors, Blioda. Siding, Flooring,
WaiDacoatine,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet Third and Konrth sve.,
KOCK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Points,

OFFICE la Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

SOLE AGKNT PUB
The Pone Mfir Po.'s Bicycles. Ladle aod

(alldren' Bicycles a specialty.

J. M. BUFORD,
--OKKXRAL

Insurance Agent
TftM!VaTtske-trHMOssaaaa-s

t isvsssapfd.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.

as hrw s say raflshis xaa: ay asm
sw ,inasis Is amtr-sa-

Msaw at Arias hmk.

SCDISEASES
mEH CURED
CkU or sWmvd for dmiUr eimtw.fi inem Moat utM w kww mth or Co q

c ear. Br bxbl'i Dtataw, Scrolttl.

jt. Tnmor. cHotMch Tratta otss.
tc. ftlOM atSM ARB frmn ruH ffonyrlM.

AarK wAfiti fr-rr- m n prv luiAf irt':u nuig

Warranted rw from Injurious Uroca.

S"SSWV-- I Sw-J- M TO ITS

S!

'W. S.H0LBR00K's

Fall Stock
OF- -

Bed Room Sets.
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

rj
ARE NOW

JHV-il-l and e our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

la

I
I

last.
I lr--

T W

I'i ---

c;s77a3

?1

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2"2C.

1

1

Carpets. Curtains,
COMPLKTE.

Davenport,

1
DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

A complete t.k f

I'ip, Brass Goods, Panii2
Hose, Fire Britfc, Etc

Sole Aj.nts f . r

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
We fusrsntee every one jerfe-t- . it ! -

Twenty day's trial, to re-;- .. , ;e..-- .
Safety Heating Boili-r- s anJ Cutrac: n L

forniabioR and layine W'a'jr. at!
Sewer Tip.

1712 FiK-Ti- vr

R-c- Is m l. l .

Telephone 1149. Rrs-!.- i r . , t. :

J. B. ZIMMER,
THK WKLL KNOWN

M erchant Tailor
lias ju't returneJ froro Etirorx? arjl would be pleased to see Lis fr rr. ) st

bis p'ar-- of business ia

STAIi BU:CKT, OFI'OrlTK Harper HorsE.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
f.r 91 have ben received.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveirje.

Davenport

Bnsiusss College.

Steam Mta,

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For CatAlorucs Addreaa

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davkkpoht, Iowa.

C J. W. SCHREINER,
-- Contractor and Bnildcr--

Plsns and specification, f imi-lu- -d on all c!a-- of work. Also aeent of Willer'a Fau-c- t In
side MMmg lihuds. sometniu new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLASD. ILL.

B. F.- - DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bnilder,
Ice and Shop Cornt-- r SeTentevnt St. T 1 T 1 1

and Seventh Avenue. ' JLvOCK IS12.UC.
IVA11 kinds of Artistic work a stiect&lty Plans and estimataa for all kinds of buUdltgs

rumuhert on

JOHN SPILGER,
(Saccessor to Oblwailer A-- Spiltfer)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Frvd Koch'a old aland.)
sWAll kinda of Carprnter work and n pairinp; done. Satisfaction guaranteed

IFIREJD APPELQTJIST
Ilaa feD J bis New ami Sparious

SAMPLE ROOM
- No. 1620 to 1C2C Third avenu- -,

where be would oe pleased to ee liis friends.
fWAllklnd. of drinks ss well n le snd l oner snd the well known drink "Hxlfanri alf." i'ionly pisce in the city sine e )oo can get iu kti Beef Lunre every 0.7 from 10 lo 14.

J". HVL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M AKUFACTU&KB OF CSACKKKI ARD BISCVITI.
Ask your Grocer for tbeut. Tbej are beat.

Specialties; The Christy "0I8TKB"' aod the Christy "WAFKaV"
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

P. W. HERLITZEAs
No. 229Twentietb Street, next tn Conrad Schneider', grocery. Rock Island,

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES
Made in the latest style. Also repairing don with neatness aod dispatch J

ANDREW IVTSIaSOIVT

Practical Tile aafl Brick M L
Ueaedenoe 819 Twenty-flr- at St. Yard new S' Paul De

Rock Island, Id.
famished for anv kind of Tlk er Brick la the market.

P)
i

iJ

f

) ....VJIJ


